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1)alpitation and breathlessness. Sliortly after Christnmas of 1898
lus wife noticed that bis face and hands wvere becorning clarker.
Tlhis wvas more nîarked in the morning, clearing up somiewhat
during the day. Continuecl to work up tili seven months ago,
wlien lie liaci to clesist owing ta wveakness andc voiniting, which
steadily, increaseci. Siîîce then lias liaci several severe attacks of
cliarrhea, thoulgh. as a rule constipatei.- Toolc to luis bed about
two niontlis agyo. H-is w-fe reports tluat he lias for sorte tinie
been extremnely iir-italble and cross, and thougrh drowsy during the
day lie is restless a,.t night. She also, says that his sexual vigror
lias much diniîiiislied, andi tlîat lus last attenipt about four wveeks
ago caused hiim to faint.

Condition Doc. 27, iS99.-CoiiplamCcl of constant pain in
unîbilical. region, also of complete anorexia and frequent 't~ît
ing. The latter is mîore severe 011i sonme days tlian oun others.
Says lie feels -extreniely weak, lias constant chili frontal headache,
extremnities alwvays colci. Tenuperature, 98 2-5. Pulse 8o, smail
ai-d compressible. Respirations, :2o.

Gencral iis/'ctioi.--Well developeci and weli, nourished;
muscles flabby; expression very duli anci languici; Face and neck
of a snioky brown color, more mnarked on the latter, especially
at the back, wluere it is quite dark. Backs of hands anci ulnar
borders of the sanie hue. On cither elbowv is a brown, scaly
patch about two juches iii diameter. The wrinkles on the paliniar
surface are eaclu picked out slîarply in dark pigment. Distinct
darki tint along lowrer dorsal anci lumbar spines.

On the perincum, scrotum and penis the skin is quite black.
.The feet, ankles and kîîees are of- thue sanie tinut as the face, but
not quite s0 dark. On the dorsal surface of severai toes theret
are black spots. In addition to the markzedly pigmenteci areas just
described, thtc wrlole body and limbs are of a distiîctly murky-
yello\visli hue. The sclerotics presenit a marked contrast witu the
clark lids, appearing very pale by contrast. Thisappearance is, not
borne out oni further exaniinationî, as thîc, have about the normal
color. On the front of the right tibia there is a shallow linear
scar wlîich is darker tlîan the surrounding skîn. Tlure -umbilicus
and axillie are also much darker than their surrounding1s.

Respi*ratoiy sstemi.-Depression, loss of movement and dulness
wvell marked on left side from clavicle doxvn to third rib. Vocal fre-
mitus more rnarked on righît side iii tlîis regioni. Vesicular murmur
sliglîtly luarsh but clear; no raies.

Cii-ciulatoi-3- .sysen.-Pulse very snîall and soft; apex beat
neithier seen nor feit; no mu-cnuurs; no enlargemuent; no evidence
of arterial thickeviing.
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